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-Take your little MATTUBSltawwoiîæa: of New
to which you kneel, ut,A New Wat to

it aed gave it to him befoi it frome mother' against the hereditarybefore God
le bee of hie editorial effusions, heayauc. Ie one of hie édité 

chanced to giro utterancefarmer k< to hie gratitudecalree an- You have no idea, SmUkreoea baby trill under- that hie iaereaeed, at l*at for a time, by ita being 
reduced to fine graine. One pound of cork 
in graine will support a weight of fourteen 
pounds in water ; and, ao prepared, it la ad
mirably adapted for beds, ctmir or the 
like, particularly for at earn andWrry-boata, 
rackets, etc. Cork in graine ia softer than 
horse-hair, and ia more durable, and leea 
expensive. It ia a non-conductor of heat, 
and therefore warmer in Winter and colder 
in Summer than the common bed ; and 
when applied to clothing, aa it can be, by 
quilting, it ie raid to be favorable far the 
prevention and cure of rheewliam. In all

the heat milkers in bin I retd 
l place of those failing from one of tbiathat it ie now a eolemo time; there-1 next day, in a rival ewapaper, o 

lared oa this
the little tottering foet will guide "you to I ••The kaid-aaaaed-editor wh 
that very chair, aad put up km little banda himself he is not a Smith, is pi 
in the attitude of prayer, while you ask aware, that originally all white i
r -.........
in after dqye, when your p
red forfoMire up in that _____________________ #
that chair and that prayer will be remem- mission of crime, hie name was changed 
bered, and you boy will bleaaGod, that he that he might not be reckoned thereafter 
had a praying -other, while he aaka for among the respectable Smitha. And the
help to enable U i to walk in her footsteps greater the crime, the worse the name
and serve hie absent mother’s Redeemer, assigned to the criminal. Hence the hard

-------  title by which this editor is compelled to
THE MABBIAO* vow. be called; and hence the number and the

old age and casualties of various kinds, 
and to improve his dairy stock, at a cost 
aomewhererfhsar the vaine of the animal 
when matroed. The idea of raising 
stock to supply our wants by feeding 
calves for three or four months on new 
milk, either from the pail or at the teat, 
is, to say the least, simply absurd. One 
gallon of milk makes a pound of cheese, 
worth, to the producer, ton cents, or the 
same value if made into butter. A calf 
requires two gallons per day, equal to 
twenty cents. Three weeks feed, at 
this rate, amounts to as much as the calf 
may be expected to bring at four months 
age. There ia, then, a loss of twenty 
eants per day for the remaining two or 
throe months that they are fed, amount
ing to a loss of at least eight dollars each, 
the first season. In a batter dairy the 
skim or sour milk may be fed, perhaps. 
Unless there is some cheaper method to 
be practised, we can never render our city 
beef eaters any relief. My method is as 
follows, and calves may and have been 
raised by it, that were very far above the 
average, even of good lots, at four months.

himself he ie net a 8milk, is probably not
_ ____________ ,___, _____,___ „ ______e_____ i men were
for blessings on his young heed; and then, called by that name, as all had something

■ror is exshaa-1 to do, and a Smith is a doer: but whenever 
oudlese land, one of them fell into disgrace, by the com-

I assets will
not live ia cork beds
favorable to infection, as they can be clean
ed without iqptry. For these

by physicians, and
of our public iustHu-Then I hop# jr<H$« many even thinklords?'

i pie violation
the 'air of the *ed, but the tair of thelieh is a distinct be Plaktbb Dur.—la

knowing her I ^Atmosphere.should marry without the eekere of peas, ose old roe line ie
husband’s character so well, that she invariably practised, vis: plant thee about

Our neighbour, William Willietoo, bad drôle, aad ashim with discretion aad safety two inches under ground,
herself at the altar to his they grow, draw earth ei

when theyetUae. A wife who contradicts her hue-led to saying the thi 
band is foreswore. No matter what man- other way from true, 
»r of man he be, she must " obey,” if with the reputation « 
she keep her oath. She has made do I rioes tier ia ear toe 
reserve or conditio# et the marriage care- family caused a deci 
mony. She has aot said I will honor up to hia memory, « 
and obey, if ho shall dereerve it.” Her|on: 
contract ia unconditional. It would be 
better for young ladies before they yield 
the fatal “yee, to take this view of the
•object. They have a duty to perform to __________
their husband, whether lie be kind or un-1 while he was

account of. Give this food four months, renWBker the £°"
- ^ - post s words, limes beaeeth

always with a good bite of grass, tender w.r i. *> «rife them fares:
and sweet, and no fears need be enter- Ts *• di* b«ms eed *• derated wife.” *
tamed for the teeulL The firm winter1 1 “-----
give warm shelter, good hay, and one

that was just the
he lived end died

of the drille, runshowers of rale, by
rapidly off the ground, and the

ia drying
How pleated,

buckwheat, com andparts of oats, I 
Cook» if for

aad ao drawing ap earth
________________of the human family.
The coat of one quart of this meal (daily 
«me for each) may be throe cents, which 
ie all the value they consume, the whey 
being of too little veine to make any 
account of. Give this feed four months, 
and continue the whey a month longer,

Ware asr fee m, siy (needs re dear,
r — -W AJ to Stoh. tore”art dead, Set titfimg 1res.' early maturity and surly decay. Expsri-

Thie remarkable

would racoauaaad planting in the
of soil, at ty six to

aa tarty as
oily two iochre deep—will

grow stronger, produce 
longer, ww IWnir.

Who. while be Bead, was
Asd is his grave is lyfegchorus

Mbdical Staff Coure fob tbs Colo- A bevy of little children were lullingbeard of its
their father what they get at school» that of Eagliek

iphy, arithmetic,A famous Methodist preacher, by
of C reran, preaching tary hospitals at Kingston", Montreal and

you get, myin the heart of Virginia, end spoke as I Taranto (Canada,) St Johns, Neva Scotia, 
follows: “ Here ere a great many profère-1 Kingston, aad Port Royal (Jaawiea,) aad said the fctiwr tolittle soldier?' ____

cheeked little follow who was at that mo
ment slily driving a tenpeooy rail into a 
door panel " Me?—oh, 1 gets readin
spellin', and span kings.”

Gas has recently keen introduced into 
Holyhead. On the day hut ora following

of religion to-day.

tw. Now, you have seen wheat, foi» service are et present employed ia the 
vas plump, roand, and good-looking I hospitals at Scutari, Kulelee, Reekios 
•ye, hut when you weighed it you lead Abydoe, where their service» crane, 
that it only cease to forty-five or I bo dispensed with, until the eiek, wouudedt 
s forty-eight pounds to the buehol,land conveleeeeat have boon embarked fo, 
it should be sixty or sixty-three England, which frill not lake place untir 

Take a kernel of that wheat about Jaly. 
a your thumb aad finger, hold it up, —— I
ou'good-looZmg professors of*reî!- A German clergyman, in our lister Stole 
'ou are plump aad reead, but you I8* P*°°*]'*J*“'*,

net very familiar.
from the Germ» form in hie liturgy, 
read it off with e good round tone of v< 
las if bo were quite at borna; but he ah 
noticed, that when he recited a certain

the lighting, a country matt, with a each 
" a horse, waa reau to 

the g» works, end■top at the alike
the following colloquy took piece: Coun
tryman : Is it here they sell gas?—Gas
man: Yea, what of that?—Country trait: 
Master has heard, that it ie cheaper by oee- 
half than candles, aad he has rent me with 
money to fetch e sackful of it!

At a dinner petty , a certain height where 
character was considered to be net altoge
ther unexceptionable, said he would give 
thlm a toast; end footing bard ia the face

marriage ceremony in
with which he was

Ma eon ahd Dixon’s Lane—Ox torn or 
is Puxaxx-—Iu the seventeenth century 
tmrolL of England, then the Duke 
" York, gave certain lande to Lord 
altitnore and Willpm Penn, and a dfl- 

e to who was the 
tafoiee the Data- 
in, wu the affair 
in the year 1790;

of the law aed the
held ap to IkeI ap to the light 

whisky-bottle.”
of it, the Seal declaration, the

M—---- who fo ison celebratedinvariablycompany invariahl 
laughed outright.We expect the thanks of the

family for tha
carried into Courte, heart. Sir John,” said Mrs.explanation of the. fact,

it neither applies to y»
tie formel*. An hi foe fo grsfofsl fo.u

where the good Gena», ia

Aad they

lath* sky
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